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Abstract  The structure of the leptin gene seems to be well conserved. The polymorphism
of this gene in four species belonging to the Canidae family (the dog (Canis familiaris)  16
different breeds, the Chinese racoon dog (Nyctereutes procyonoides procyonoides), the red fox
(Vulpes vulpes) and the arctic fox (Alopex lagopus)) were studied with the use of single strand
conformation polymorphism (SSCP), restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) and
DNA sequencing techniques. For exon 2, all species presented the same SSCP pattern, while
in exon 3 some differences were found. DNA sequencing of exon 3 revealed the presence of
six nucleotide substitutions, differentiating the studied species. Three of them cause amino acid
substitutions as well. For all dog breeds studied, SSCP patterns were identical.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The Canidae family consists of 36 species and can be divided into three
groups: theredfox-likecanids(e.g.theredandArcticfox),theSouthAmerican
foxes (e.g. pampas fox) and the wolf-like canids. The species such as the
racoon dog and the bat-eared fox are monotypic genera and represent distinct
lineages [21]. The racoon dog has the most primitive chromosome set, includ-
ing many ancestral segments and additionally some blocks are homologous
to those in cats [14]. The chromosome number within the Canidae family
ranges from 34 (C B chromosomes) in the red fox to 78 in the dog, wolf
and jackal. The most phenotypically diverse canid is the domestic dog (Canis
familiaris) [20]. The high degree of intrabreed homogeneity makes the dog an
attractive model for studying hereditary diseases [15] and also the correlation
between genotype and phenotype, especially concerning body size and shape.
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The leptin gene was identied in ob/ob mice in 1994 [22]. This gene is
organisedinto threeexons separatedby two introns. The rst exon and the rst
intron occur in the 50-untranslated region (UTR). The second exon codes for
48 amino acids. The third exon consists of the coding region (codes for 118 or
alternatively119 amino acids)and 30UTR [8]. The structureof thegene is very
conservative. The identity of the nucleotide sequence between the dog and
other studied animals ranges from 93.5% for the cat to 83.3% for the rat [16].
Leptin is secreted by white adipocytes and is responsible for the regulation
of body weight and energy homeostasis [6]. The leptin protein is a monomer
which consists of four antiparallela-helices (A, B, C and D) connected by AB,
BC and CD loops [23].
Our goal was to determine intraspecies polymorphisms in the coding
sequence (exons 2 and 3) of the canine leptin gene and the detection of a
mutation which occurred in the course of evolution in selected species of the
Canidae family: the domestic dog (Canis familiaris), the Chinese racoon dog
(Nyctereutes procyonoides procyonoides), the arctic fox (Alopex lagopus) and
the red fox (Vulpes vulpes). It should be mentioned that foxes and the racoon
dog are fur animals and are of an economic importance in some countries.
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1. PCR-SSCP
DNA samples from 35 dogs representing 16 breeds (namely: Caucasian
Shepherd, Dachshund, Rottweiler, German Shepherd, Cane Corso, Briard,
MallorquinBulldog,Beagle,AfghanHound,SaintBernard,AmericanStafford
Terrier, Samoyed, Chow-Chow, Doberman Pinscher, Newfoundland, Irish
Wolfhound), as well as 15 arctic foxes, 15 red foxes and 12 racoon dogs
were used in screening for leptin gene variants. All foxes and racoon dogs
originated from two fur animal farms. Three primer pairs were chosen in order
to amplify DNA fragments using the coding sequence (CDS) of canine leptin
(GenBank accession number AB 020986). The rst primer pair LEP2F 50TTG
TGG ACC TCT GTG CCG ATT C30 and LEP2R 50ATC CTG GCG ACA
ATC GTC TTG30 amplied the region from nucleotide 37156 of the CDS
and comprised exon 2 (24 nucleotides of exon 2 were not included). The PCR
reaction was run in the thermocycler UNOII (Biometra). The cycling prole
was: 94 C (4 min) 1 cycle, 94 C (30 s), 52 C (35 s), 72 C (30 s) 30 cycles,
72 C (7 min) 1 cycle. The second primer pair LEP 3F 50AGT CTG TCT CCT
CCA AAC30 and LEP3R 50 AGG CTC TCA AAG GTC TCC30 amplied the
region from nucleotide 177423 of the CDS and comprised a part of exon 3.
The cyclingprolewas: 94 C (4min)1 cycle, 94 C (30s), 56 C (35s), 72 C
(40 s) 30 cycles, 72 C (7 min) 1 cycle. The third primer pair LEP3F2 50CAGLeptin gene in Canids 575
GGG CCT GGA GAC CTT TGA GA30 and LEP3R2 50GAA ACG GCT AGG
GGC CAG GAT AAA30 amplied the region from nucleotide 397642 of the
CDS and comprised a part of exon 3 and 107 nucleotides of the 30UTR. The
PCR reaction mixture (total of 30 mL) contained 100 ng of genomic DNA,
3 mL of 10  PCR buffer (1  is 10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.8, 1.5 mM MgCl2,
50 mM KCl and 0.1% Triton X-100), 25 pmol of each primer, 170 mM of
dNTP and 0.9 U of Taq polymerase.
The amplied samples were mixed with single strand conformation poly-
morphism (SSCP) buffer  0.1% bromophenol blue and 0.1% xylene cyanole
in formamide. Before loading the samples were denaturated for 5 min at 95 C
and kept for 5 min on ice. Then 10 mL of this mixture was applied to a 9%
polyacrylamide gel (49:1 acrylamide:bis), 10% (V/V) glycerol and 0.5  TBE
buffer. Electrophoresis was run overnight at room temperature. Then the gel
was stained with silver nitrateaccording to a standard protocol. Briey, the gel
was washed in 10% ethanol for 15 min, and then transferred to 1% HNO3 for
10 min. Next the gel was incubated for 30 min in 0.2% silver nitrate with the
additionofformaldehyde(thenalconcentrationofformaldehydewas0.12%).
The developing reaction (approximately 2030 min) was performed with the
use of 3% sodium carbonate with the addition of formaldehyde (the nal
concentration of formaldehyde was 0.05%) and stopped by 10% acetic acid.
BasedonthendingsofSSCPthepossiblypolymorphicDNAsampleswere
sequenced at the Institute of Biochemistry and Biophysics, Polish Academy
of Sciences, Warsaw, Poland. The sequences were submitted to GenBank and
the following accession numbers were given: the dog sequence AY098739,
the Chinese racoon dog sequence AY098741, the red fox sequence AY098742
and the arctic fox sequence AY098740. The amino acid sequences were
predicted on the basis of the obtained nucleotide sequences. A comparison of
the sequences was performed with BLAST 2 Sequences [19].
2.2. RFLP
Amplied samples were digested with restriction enzymes: FokI, HinfI,
HaeIII (fragment LEP2F/LEP2R), DdeI, MspI, FokI, SmaI (fragment LEP3F/
LEP3R) and TaqI, HaeIII (fragment LEP3F2/LEP3R2). The digestion frag-
ments were identied on a 2% agarose gel or on a 12% polyacrylamide gel.
3. RESULTS
Patterns of migration in exon 2 were identical as well for 16 canine breeds
as for all studied species. The variability was identied only in exon 3 (Figs. 1
and 2). Thus, exon 3 of all the studied species was sequenced and the data
were submitted to GenBank (accession numbers described in Materials and
Methods). A comparison of the DNA sequences revealed six polymorphic576 A. Chmurzynska et al.
Figure 1. SSCP patterns of the rst part (247 bp) of leptin exon 3. Lanes 1 and 14:
molecular weight standard (GeneRulerTM 50 bp DNA Ladder, Fermentas); lanes 2
to 4: the dog DNA; lanes 5 to 7: the arctic fox DNA; lanes 8 to 10: the red fox DNA;
lanes 11 to 13: the racoon dog DNA.
Figure 2. SSCP analysis of the second part of the leptin exon 3. Lane 1: molecular
weight standard (GeneRulerTM 50 bp DNA Ladder, Fermentas); lanes 2 to 8: DNA of
the different canine breeds; lanes 9 and 10: the red fox DNA; lanes 11 and 12: the
arctic fox DNA; lanes 13 and 14: the racoon dog DNA.Leptin gene in Canids 577
Table I. Polymorphic sites in exon 3 of the leptin gene, identied in the dog (CFA),
Chinese racoon dog (NPR), arctic fox (ALA), and red fox (VVU). Coded amino acids
are shown in parentheses.
Localisation CFA NPR ALA VVU
Codon 65 GGG (G) GGG (G) GGG (G) GGA (G)
Codon 74 AGG (R) AGG (R) AAG (K) AAG (K)
Codon 87 AAC (N) ACC (T) ACC (T) ACC (T)
Codon 121 CGG (R) CGG (R) CGG (R) CCG(P)
30UTR, 6 bp1 CTC CTC CTT CTT
30UTR, 53 bp1 GTG GTG GGG GGG
1 downstream of the termination codon.
sites (Tab. I). One nucleotide substitution was silent (codon 65, 17th amino
acid of the third exon), while the other changed the amino acid sequence.
Substitutions in two codons (74 and 87) caused changes in the primary poly-
peptide structure; however, the amino acids involved have the same chemical
properties. In foxes, lysine was present at position 74 but in the dog and the
racoon dogs it was replaced by arginine. Likewise, in the dog, asparagine was
present at the 87th position but in the other species studied it was replaced by
threonine. The third substitution occurred at the 121st position in the red fox
and caused replacement of arginine by proline, which has different chemical
properties.
Some of the nucleotide substitutions change the consensus sequences of
three restriction enzymes. PCR-RFLP analysis with the use of SmaI (the
consensus sequence at codon 74), FokI (codon 121) and TaqI (30UTR, 6 bp)
was performed, and in all cases the expected RFLP patterns were observed
(data not shown).
The comparison of nucleotide and predicted amino acid sequences revealed
a high degree of leptin identity in the Canidae family. The similarity of the
nucleotide sequences was estimated as 9899% and the amino acid sequences
as 9799%.
4. DISCUSSION
Thenovelkindofgeneticmarkerssinglenucleotidepolymorphism(SNP)
isasuitabletoolforanalysingthesinglegeneandalsothewholegenome. Sofar
a few polymorphic variants of the leptin gene have been described in humans,
pigs and cattle(Tab. II), however, human lep mutationsare likely to be rare [6].
For example, testing of 105 obese patients did not reveal polymorphisms in the
coding sequence of the gene [12]. Diversity of the leptin gene was studied in578 A. Chmurzynska et al.
Table II. Some polymorphisms identied in exon 2 and exon 3 of the human, porcine
and bovine leptin gene.
Species Polymorphism Localisation References
Homo sapiens G144A substitution Exon 2 [10]
G328A substitution Exon 3 [10]
G deletion (codon 133) Exon 3 [13]
C/T (codon 105) Exon 3 [18]
Sus scrofa RFLP (HinfI) T3469C Exon 3 [17]
G3714T Exon 3 [9]
Bos taurus C/T Exon 2 [4]
C/T, A/G Exon 2 [7]
T305C Exon 2 [11]
C297T, T300C, T312C, C396C Exon 3 [11]
cattle and it was estimated that the frequency of SNP is 1 per 89 base pairs and
1per92basepairs, respectivelyforexonsandintrons. Theauthorssuggestthat
a relatively high sequence variation between animals is caused by the selection
pressure for different traits in cattle breeding [11].
In our studies, four Canidae species were analysed, in order to localise
single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) and also the gene sites which have
changed during the evolution of Canids. We conclude that the leptin gene is
well conserved in the Canidae family. This concerns especially the dog  the
SSCP technique did not reveal variability in the dog breeds studied.
The leptin protein structure consists of four antiparallel a-helices (A, B, C
and D) and is similar to that of the long-chain helical cytokine family, which
includes the granulocyte colony-stimulating factor (G-CSF), the leukaemia
inhibitory factor (LIF) and the ciliary neurotropic factor (CNTF). Moreover
the extracellular domain of OB-R (the leptin receptor) shows homology to
receptors of the gp130, G-CSF, LIF and CNTF [23]. Exploring the nr (non-
redundant) database with PSI-BLAST [1] pointed out gp130 as the protein the
most similar to OB-R. Gp130 is a receptor required for signal transduction
by a set of ligands comprising interleukin-6 (IL-6), LIF, cardiotrophin (CT-1)
and CNTF [3]. Structural similarities among cytokines, despite the absence
of similarity in their amino acid sequence, suggest an equivalent model of
ligand-receptor binding.
Exon2codesforaminoacidsoftheAhelix,whichmaybecrucialforbinding
leptinto its receptorand thereforeseems to be the most conservativepart of the
gene. Studying the cytokine-receptor recognition scheme in the case of gp130
and G-CSF-receptor showed a major role of the solvent  exposed residuesLeptin gene in Canids 579
located in the helices A and C of the ligand [2,3]. Hence, any changes in
thispartof the proteincouldaffectleptinfunctions, disturbingprotein-receptor
interactions.
Asfarasexon3isconcerned,foursubstitutionsinourstudieswereidentied.
One of them is silent, the other changes the amino acid sequence. Codons 74,
87and121codefornon-conservedaminoacids. Aminoacidscodedbycodons
74 and 87 are placed in the B helix. However, the structure of the helix may
remain unchanged, because of identical chemical properties of non-conserved
amino acids (charged and polar, respectively). In the red fox, codon 121 codes
for proline and in the other animals it codes for arginine. These two amino
acids have distinctly different chemical properties. Since this substitution is
located in the CD loop, we assume that it does not affect protein structure and
functions.
Our studies bring some additional information about the molecular phylo-
geny of the leptin gene, which has already been analysed in terms of the
frequency of the nucleotide substitutions in the coding sequence of 21 species
belonging to 10 different orders [5]. We conclude that exon 2 is highly
conserved in the Canidae family.
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